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We want all the

B FAMM
WIEJ O-A-US-

T GET,

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

SSTCall on us before you make your Loan.,31

The AMene Mortgage Co.

Office up-stai- rs over Citizens Bank.
Jlch 15, '8S,-- ly

Its the eagle and the flag against the
rooster and the rag, and you'll see the
red bandana through defeat's disaster
drag.

St. John is mixing his $50 speeches
this year in this proportion: Two parts
Cleveland-fiee-trad- e tariff; forty-sove- n

parts gall; one part temperance.

Among the consolidated frauds that
make up the Democratic party today
the most transparent is the Prohibition
annex, fed by funds collected from the
whisky saloons.

The Capital has discovered the
mighty truth that the trouble with the
Democratic "campaign of intellect"
is, there isn't enough intellect for the
amount of campaign.

Voorhees can usually be relied upon
to ruin whatever cause he champions.
If he fails any respect this year,
Chairman Brice stands a close second
to complete the havoc.

The Democratic party is defeated.
It was defeated last winter when Cleve-

land issued his free-tra- de message. In
the electoral college, he will get just
153 votes the solid south.

The Union Labor party has an "or-
gan" at Larned, edited by a man so
densely ignorant that he thinks the
bank clearings of the large cities are
the banks' profits. He ought to be
caged.

"It is a condition that confrontsus,
not a theory." It is a choice between
a well-trie- d plan that has made us the
foremost Xation on the globe and a
theory that every fact goes to prove
will make us the tools and slaves of our
enemies.

The Salina Herald faintly protests
that Dr. Tobey will not withdraw from
the Congressional race. "We emphati-
cally repeat that the aforesaid men-

tioned gentleman is not making any
race. He thinks he is running for
Congress, that is all.

From the present appearance of
things, it looks as though the Demo
cratic campaign material is about ;

follows: For Vice President, ALLEN
G. THUEMAN; for President, Grover
Cleveland; platform, "Protection to
England's Industries."

No. 1. Four years ago Grover Cleve-

land hypocritically declared that the
eligibility of the President for

was a menace good government;
now he stands as a second-ter-m candi-
date, who has unscrupulously used pat-
ronage secure a nomination.

If the Mills bill should go into effect
it would reduce the government's in-

come next year about $31,530,000. The
surplus is estimated at $20,000,000.
Hence the government would run in
debt about $10,000,000. glorious re-

ward for running our markets and in-

dustries!

This is one of the best statements of
the case that we have seen: "America
is asked to throw open her home mar-
ket worth $S,000,000,000 annually for
the chance of capturing a foreign mar-
ket worth about one-ten- th as much,
with England and Germany scratching
for it like hungry dogs for a bone."

The excess of revenue last year over
expenditures is shown by rer

Allison to have been only about $35,-000,0-00

instead of $100,000,000 as the
Democrats claim. This year it will be
less than $20,000,000. Yes, let us ruin
the wool industry and damage Ameri-
can labor all that is possible on the
strength of a Bourbon bugaboo.

This beautiful free-tra- de administra-
tion under which we live takes advan-
tage of a law which allows the govern-
ment to import goods free of duty and
purchases its WarDepartment supplies
InEiigland, thereby saving about 12
per cent. Of course as the government
is sorely pushed for funds it is all
right though if there was a reasonable
surplus it would seem wiser to favor
American manufacturers.

LOAlfiH

jt would be impossible for President
Cleveland to give up his time to the re- -
ception of visiting delegations, as Is
done by his rival candidate, General
Harrison. New York Sun.

We hardly think that excuse will do.
Don't you remember how he and Dan
we-- t aflshing for a whole week? It
would be more candid to say that no-

body wants to see him.

A Democratic exchange heads a dis-

patch from Indianapolis as follows:
'Harrison is not a magnet. Eailroads
and politicians combined fail to get up
successful excursions."

That is the worst state of complete
intoxication with sublimated essence
of gall we have yet observed. The ed-

itor who wrote the above will never
make a fool of himself: the Lord got
there first.

No. 2. Four years ago the people
did not know that Grover Cleveland,
with the Treasury overflowing with
coin, would refuse call in bonds
which were due and thereby put into
circulation money unnecessarily locked
up; now we know that protract the
lifo of the National banks he allowed
his Secretary of Treasury to suspend
bond calls until forced by Congressional
criticism and public comment resume
the payment of the debt. "We also
know that by this action the Govern-
ment was forced to pay out about $12,-000,0-00

for unnecessary interest.

"Official Paper of the County."

We have no particular objection to a
square, open-hand- ed fight in the news-

paper field, indeed, we rather like it.
There is something sbout a lively little
journalistic skirmish that clears the
atmosphere and makes life better worth
living. But we do despise, detest and
uncompromisingly abhor that style of
newspaper tactics which prompts a
journal to claim what it has not, to
falsify its record and deceive its readers
by pretensions that are unbased.

The Abilene Gazette carries the
head of iis columns, the weekly edi-

tion, the legend. "Official Paper of the
County." If its readers know any-

thing, they know that thepaper simply
carries a palpable falsehood in those
words. There was a time when the
Gazette was the official paper of the
county and it is possible that the ante-
diluvian brains of its management
have not yet learned that its old pres-

tige is a thing of the past, that its
sway is weakened and its power lost.

bast January the county commis
sioners rather than use the Gazette,
though both were then Democratic pa-

pers, designated the Keflectok as the
official paper of this county. It is in
the Reflector, that the tax-li- st is
published, in the Reflector that the
Treasurer's report appears, the Re
flector that the bills allowed and
authoritative proceedings of the county
commissioners are given, and so with
the other official work of the county.

The Reflector is not only the off-

icial paper of Dickinson county but the
city of Abilene as well, being designa-
ted by the city council as such. It is
in the Daily Reflector that all off-

icial acts of that body are first promul-
gated.

We do not wonder that the poor old
Gazette envies the prominence of the
Daily and Weekly Reflector, a prom-

inence that leads the city and county
to choose it for an official journal; but
we are surprised that it should boldly
claim a title which does not belong
it and which those who are well-inform- ed

kuow is false. It certainly re
quires a gift of the most monumental
gall to, for the purpose of deceiving its
readers, carry at the top of its columns
the words, "Official Paper of the Coun
ty," when we know, its managers
know and most of its subscribers know
that the claim is a bare-face- d lie.

The Abilene Daily and Weekly Re--

flectoe proposes to keep the record
of its contemp.
open, and as it has stirred np the outfit
to give Abilene adequate Associated
Press representation, so it will weed
out a few more dark corners in that
journalistic vineyard.

Protection For the Farmer.
It is one of the pet cries of the Dem-

ocratic State press that the Kansas
farmer will best subserve his interests
by advocating free trade; that ho, es-

pecially, is injured by a protective
tariff; that he of all persons has least
need of the policy advocated by Re-

publicanism, the protection of Ameri-
can industries. The reason assigned is
that the farmer has to pay increased
prices on his purchases while his pro-

ducts are sold at such prices as would
not be affected by free trade, and hence
he should advocate the opening of our
markets to the paupers of Europe, for
he could sell as now and buy more
cheaply.

The duty upon wheat is twenty cents
a bushel and the truth is that this tariff
is a protection to every wheat grower
living in the Mississippi valley. Hon.
Thomas W . Dudley, formerly United
States consul at Liverpool, said in an
address at Chicago, November 11, 1887:

"India wheat can be laid dowrf
London at 70 cents a bushel, and in
New York at 75 cents, without duty.
With the duty added it can be put
down in New York at 95 cents per
bushel, and with the increased railway
facilities which are now being intro-
duced in India before five years the
India farmer will be able to place his
wheat in the New York market at a
very much lower rate, probably as low
as cents per bushel without the
duty, and, unless the present duty on

wheat of 20 cents per bushel is in
creased, India wheat will be here in

our markets competing with our farm-
ers. Tins is no faucy sketch, but a

sober truth which I fear our farmers
will have to meet face face loo soon.

The lands in India are as rich and fer-

tile as our own. How is it possible for
our farmers to compete with the Indian
farmer in raising wheat, when the lat-

ter can hire all the labor he requires at
from 6 to 8 cents per day without board,
the laborer feeding himself out of these
wages? All the labor saving machines
we have and use do not and cannot
make up for this difference the price
of labor. In India you can hire 150

men for a day on the interest alone of

the money you pay for your reaper
here,"

The increasing competition of India
wheat makes the outlook important to
the farmers. The final figures the
department of India for crop year
18S7--8 are just made public. It closes
March 31, The area under wheat host

year was 27,038,951 acres, which yielded
254,582,000 bushels, to 26,735,000 acres
in 1886-- 7 and 233,125,000 bushels, show-

ing increase in both acreage and
yield. The Indian yield has gone as
high as 300,000,000 bushels in one year,
and the exports aggregated 41,558,000
bushels in one season. During the last
crop year, however, there were only
25,920,000 bushels exported. The
shipments from April to July 8 this
year reached 15,996,000 bushels. In
the face of this will anyone be rash
enough to say that the farmer reaps no
benefits from protection?

Our neighbor says that the teachers
of the county who applauded Prof.
Canfield's tariff reform speech ''trace
their pedigree to England or the slave
oligarchy of the South." Gazette.

Oh, stick to the truth, Warren. We
didn't say anything about teachprs
nor did we confine Prof. CauDeld's ad-

herents to this county. We did say
and now repeat that the sympathizers
with Prof.-- Canfield's free-trad- e views
are the ''brains" that got their inspira-
tion from English and Southern ad-viao- rs.

The "teachers of the county
who applaud Prof. Canfield's tariff re
form speech" can be counted on the
fingers of your left hand. Our
'steemed contemp. does not speak for
the intelligent teaching fraternity of
Dickinson county.

Publication Notice.
To D. L. Olmstead, of San Diego, California.

You will hereby take notice that you, together
with V. B. Cosad, have been sued in District
Conrt of Dickinson County, Kansas, by 31. II.
Gross, who filed petition in said Court on the
21st day of August A. D. 1888, wherein he sets up
and seeks to foreclose a certain mortgage made
to secure a note for $300, dated May 2, 1SS7, and
signed you; said note and mortgage was made
and executed to Martin MUlerwhosold, transfer-
red and conveyed said note and mortgage to M.
U. Gross (who Is the owner of said note and
mortgage), the plaintiff herein, for a good, suffi-
cient and valuable consideration; said mortgage
conveys 1 and 6 In block 5, in Kuney
Hodge's addition to the city of Abilene, In Dickin-
son county, Kansas. Said plaintiff claims judg-
ment against yon for sum of J3CO, with inter-
est at 8 per cent, for one year from 3Iay 2,1837,
and 12 per cent, thereafter until paid, and the
costs herein. Said plaintiff also asks that said
judgment be a first and prior Hen upon prem-
ises herein described and that in default of pay-
ment of said judgment, by a day named by
Court, the premises herein above described may
be advertised and sold according to law without
appraisement, and that said defendant and each
of them and all persons claiming untJer them he
forever barred and foreclosed from all right, title
and interest and all right of equity of redemption
In said land or any part thereof.

You will further take notice that unless yon
appearand answer or demur to said petition on
or Before the 4th day of October, 18S8, allega-
tions therein contained will be taken as true
against you and a judgment barrinjr. your interest
In the real estate will be rendered accordingly.

Attest! M.H. Gross.
By S. S. Smith. His Attorney. if2-- 3

Legal Notice.
To Morris Parker:

You are hereby notified that the undersigned
did, on the 22nd day of August, lSSS,flleln the
office of the clerk of the District Court, or Dickin-
son county, Kansas, her duly verified petition,
praying a divorce from you upon ground
of abandonment, and that yon must answer or Ae-m- nr

to aid petition on or before the 5th day of
October, 1SS3, or cjd potiUon wiU be taken as
true and a divorce will lia grant the rmdgr-eigae- d

according fo the prayer thereof.
Melissa JUkku.

By Burton & Moore, her attorneys.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

For Sale byBABNES &Kobthcbaet

Publication flotice.
To George Broods, or the State or Xcw York:

lou will please tara notice that you together
with Johnson Dobbins and Margaret Ann Dob--
uuife uuvc uccu fiuru w iuc oiMrietuonrc Ul U1CK- -
inson county, Kansas, by the Traveler? Insurance
Company by Its petition filed therein dated
22d day of August, l&SS, wherein It seeks to fore-
close a certain mortgage upon real estate made
by said Johnson Dobbins and Margaret Ann Dob
brns to said Insnrance company, to secure
payment of their certain note lor seven hnnrtrrd
dollars ($7C0; dated .Tannery 1SS2. Said mort-
gage conveys the following described real estate
Mtnated In said Dickinson connty, State of Kan-
sas, to wit The northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter ot section seventeen (17) except a
two acre strip running east and westinthesouth-eas- t

corner thereof, twelve and four-fifth- s rods
wide by twenty-liv- e rods long; also the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of section txenty
(20), all In township eleven (11), south, of range
three (3). east of sixth principal meridian;
said plaintiff claims Judgment against said de-
fendants Johnson Dobbins and Margaret Ann
Dobbins for said sum of $100 with interests there-
on at the rate of twelve per cent, perannum from
January 24,1882, les snm of two hundred and
flfty-tw- o dollars ($252) already paid on account of
said Interest, and for the amount of such judg
ment, said plaintiff claims a prior lien upon said
above described real estate, and asks that said
real estate may be sold by the sheriff of
Dickinson connty, without appraisement, and
proceeus 01 saia saie appuca 10 me satii-iactio- of
plalntlfl.'S Judgment as claimed, and upon such
sale that your Interest If aDy you have, be forever
barred and foreclosed.

You will also take notice that unless you ap-
pear in said court and make answer to said peti-
tion on or before the ninth day of October 1&8,

allegations therein contained will be taken as
true against you and judgment entered accord-lnS'J- '-

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
By W.G. Cowles, its attorney.

Publication Notice.
To Lee C. Tha'heimcr, Catherine Thalhclmcr,

Wilson A. Glover Fred B. Glover and Charles
A. Adams.
You and each of you will please take notice

that you have been Jointly sued by the Travelers
Insurance Company by its petition filed in the
district court of Dickinson county, Kansas, on

J2d day of August, 18S8, wherein It seeks to
foreclose a certain mortgage made by said Lee C.
Thalheimer and Catherine Thalhelincr to secure
a note for Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500),
dated February 1, 18S-1- , payable to the order of
the taid.Travelers Insurance Co ; said mortgage
conveyed the following described real estaie, sit-
uate in said county of Dickinson and State of
Kansas, to-wi- t: north-eas- t quarter of section
lour (!), lownsmp uvcive soatn, or range one
(1) east of the sixth principal meridian; sold
plalutiff claims a prior and paramount Hen upon
said real estate for the sum of $1500, with Interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum,
from February 1, 1KS4, less sum of Thiee
Hundred and feisty Dollars already paid
on account of said Interest, and asks that said
real estate bu subjected to said lien and sold
thereunder by the suerlff without appraisement,
and that the proceeds Of such sale be applied to

payment of said lien, and that the interest
wh'c'i jou or of you may hae in said real
estate or any p.irt thereof, may be forever barred
and foreclosed.

You will also take notice that unless you ap-
pear in said court and make answer to said peil-tlo- n

on or before the'Jth day of October, Itf&j, the
allegations therein contained will be taken as
true against you and judgment entered accord
ingly.

TnE Travelers Insurance Company,
By W. G. Cow ies, its attorney. C2-:- it

Sheriff's Sale.

UNDER AND VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF
by the clerk of district court

of Dickinson county, State of Kansas, in a cause
pending therein, wherein I. S Uallam and F. L.
l'arker, partners as Uallam & Parker, are plain-
tiffs, and William J. Russell, Sallle F. Russell,
Hllandfcotithworth and John P. Agnew are de-
fendants, I will, on

Monday, September 3d, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of court bonh-e-, In city of
Abilene, county of Dicklnon, Stateof Kansas, at
10 o'clock a. ra. of scU to highest
bidder, Tor cah, the following real
estate, to-wl-t: LotsNos. four and the (4 and 5),
In block ten (10), in Kuney & Hodge's addition to
the city of Abilene, in Dickinson county, State
or Kanea. Subject to a mortgage lien of $800
with inteiCot at rate of 12 per cent per annum
from May 1st, 1887.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgement of the court in said cause, recited In
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 30th day of July, D. A.
188S. D.W.N A ILL,

49 5 ShirM of Dickinson county, Kansip.

Publication Notice.
To E. D. Rullock, of Alberquerque, in terri-

tory of New Mexico.
Yon will take notice that you have been sued

In District Court of Dickinson county, State
of Kansas, by Thomas Kirby, who filed peti-
tion in said court against yon and John Baker
on 31st day of May, 1SS8, and caused an at-
tachment to be issued agalust your property on
the 7th day of Jnne, I8SS, and cansed the same to
be levied upon, lots 1,2,3, and!; the north 2.554
acres of lot 5 and cast halt of the northwest
quarter, all in section SO. township 13, range 2,
east, all of the east half of section 19. in townsnlp
13, range 2, east, lying south of Union Pacific
railway, and the east half of section 21, In town-
ship 14, range 1, east; all of said lands being in
Dickinson county, Kansas. That said plaintiff
prays judgment against' you In said cause for
snm ot HG3 with 12 per cent interest from April
(ith, 18S3 ; that said property may be sold to pay
said jugmpnt. You must answer said petition
on or before Saturday, the 6th day of October,
18S8, or said petition will be taken as true and
judgment rendered against you according to the
prayer thereof. Jno. H. Mahan,

oI-- 3t Attorney for plaintiff.

Publication Notice.
To Mrs. A. DellMarston, residence unknown:

You will please tak3 notice that you, to-
gether with John It. JIarston, have been sued
in the District Court of Dickinson county,
Kansas, by the Travelers Insurance Company
of Hartford, Connecticut, by its petition tiled
in said court on the fourth day ot April, 1SS8,
wherein insets up and seeks to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgago made to secure a nqto for $800,
datod November 19, 1833, and signed John
R. 3Iarston and yourself jointly, which mort-
gage conveys the cast half of the northwest
quarter of section seventeen (17). township
twelve (12), range four (4), east of the sixth
principal meridian. Dickinson county, Kansas;
said plaintiff will claim in said action a per-
sonal j udgment against said John It. Marston
for the sum of $500, with interest thereon at
tho rate of 12 per cent per annum from No-
vember 19, lt3. less the sum of S192, hereto-
fore paid on account of said interest. Said
plaintiff also asks by its said pptition that said
judgment be ft first and prior lien upon said it
real estate, and that you and all persons claim-
ing by or under you be forever barred and
foreclosed from all interest therein.

You will further take notice that unless you
appear and make answer to said petition on or
belore the 21st day of October. ls8, the alle-
gations therein contained will be taken as
true against you and a judgement barring
your interest in the real estate will be ren-
dered accordingly.

The Tkayelers Insurance Compaxt.
By W. G. Cowles. its Attorney. 51--

Legal Notice,
TO Hallic M. nazlctt and Bert C. Hazlett of

State of Ohio.
You, and each of you, are hereby notified that

Naneti P. Hazlett did, on the 14h day of August
A. D. 1SSS, lie her petition in office of
Clerk of the District Court of the county of Dick-
inson and State of Kansas agalnt you, the said
Hallle 31. Hazlett, Bert C. Hazlett andLtbblcE.
Hazlett and Edward E. Hazlett guardian of
said Hallic 31. Hazlett and Bert C. Hazlett minor
heirs of U. H. Hazlett deceased, wherein the said
plaintiff prays partition ot the following; dc
scribed real estate to-w-lt:

Lots numbers forty-nin- e and fifty-on- e (49 & 51)
on Second street; lots numbers eighty, eighty-fiv- e,

eighty-seve- n and eighty-nin- e (SO, S3. ST and 69),
on Fourth street; lot number fortv-on-e (41), on
Second street; north-we- st quarter (U) and I.
the center of lot number twenty-nin- e ('iSJ, on
First street; all of the Hershev block on Elm
Street, all In Thompson & McCoy's eddjttpn to
the city ot Abileno.

Lot? numbers sixty-si-x and one huedxed and
three (off and 103), on Spruce street. In Sonthwlck
and Augustine's addition to the city of. Abilene.

Lot number eight (8), in block number four (4),
in the city of Abilene (proper). f

And the south half 04) of the northwest quar-
ter I!) and all ot lot number two (2), In section
number twenty-fiv- e (25), town number thirteen
(13), range number two (2), east of the 6th Prin-
cipal Meridian.

All f said described premises situated asd
located in the county of Dickinson, and State of
Kan9- -

And ran are hereby notified that unless von
answer of demurer to said petition on or before
"the S8th day of September A. D. loSa" that the
said petition will be taken as true and partition
will be madoot said premises in pursuance of
said prayer thereof according to law.

Naneti P. Hazlztt.
By Burton & Moore, her Attorneys,

A- -- . rr Ji--

Uoiice.
, A11 Persons are hereby warned sgaint purchas- -

lu.a certain nnie given oy me to conrsd Keller
and now held John Iley, of North Springfield,
Mo., forSlOO, dated October J2, 1SS7, and falls dne
October 12, 1838. as said note wiU not be naid bv
me. P2-- 3J JOHN HOLZER.

Publication Notice.
To the Singer Manufacturing Company end John

You will please take notice that you, together
Vl. Gi0rS W. Carpenter, Robert Chapin, Hiram

McCurday, William J. Russell, Sallie f. Itussell,
I.S. "allam, Frank L. Parker and Hiland South-wort- h,

have been sued in the District Court of
Dickinson County Kansas, by Travelers In-
surance Company of Hartford. Connecticut, by
its petition filed therein, wherein it seeks to fore-
close a certain mortgage made by said George W.
Carpenter and conveying lot number eighteen
(lb) on North Third street. In Augustine & Le- -
ooius seconu of Thompson & Mc-
Coy's addition to city of Abilene; the plaintiff
asks and claims Judgment against said George

V. Carenter for the principal sum of three thou-
sand dollars (f3,0CO) with interest thereon atrate of 12 percent, perannum from October 1,
ISSj. leSS SUm Of thrW hnnitil nnrt clTh
dollars (53C0) already paid npou said Interest, andthe costs of said action, and as security for snchJudgment, Interests and costs, claims a prior andparamount lien upon said real estate, and asks
that it be sold by the sheriff without appraise-
ment to satisfy said judgment, Interest and costs
In the event of such sale said plaintiff asks thatyonrinterestandthatof each of you in said realestate or any part thereof, be forever barred and
foreclosed.

You will also tnke notice that unless you ap-
pear in said conrt and make answer to said peti-
tion on or before 21st day ot October, l&8 theallegation therein contained will be taken as true
against you and judgment entered accordingly

MHE J.RAVEI.ER9 INSURANCE COMPANY
By W. G. Cowles, its Attorney.

Publication Notice.
To JHssouri niggs and Henry lllggs, ot the

fctate of Indiana, and William Wilson, of paits
unknown:
You will please take notice that vou, tootherwith Samuel G. Reed, Jane Reed, Elizabeth II.

Reed, John J. Reed, Margaret P. Lacey, James
Lacey, Indiuna D. Wilson and Thomas Kli by,
have been sued In the District Court of DiiSklnson
conniy, jv:msa, cy the Travelers Insurance
Company or Hartford, Connecticut, by it petit'on
riled therein on the 3d day or Augn-- t, 1SSS, where-
in it alleges that it lias a mortgage upon a certain
piece of real estate situated in snld Dickln-o- n
county, anu ucreinaiter described, to secere thepayment of a note forl,2i.O, payable to its order,
and now owned and held by it, made by Samuel
G. Reed, Jane Reed and Richard W. Reed, dsted
October 2S.1SS1, and bearing lnterc-- t at
of 12 per cent per annum from and afterthat d ue
les the sum or 240, already paid on account of
said interest; the real eitatc conveyed by said
mortgage to secuic such lndebtcdnr is de-
scribed a follows: the northeast quarter of sec-
tion thirty (30), township thirteen (Li), inrange two (2). east or the sixth principal merid-
ian. The said Travelers Insnrance Copauy by
its petition, allege? that it has a first and prior
lien upon said real estate for tha umnnnt of in.
debtedness herein set forth and asks Court to
renuer juugment lor such sum and interCr-- t and in
default of payment, to cause said real est-it-c to be
sola by the sheriff as upon execution without ap--
iii.iiM.iin.ju, iu iuuuvemuL wines saie you anu
each oryou will be barred and fully foreclosed
from all right, title or interest In or to said real
estate or nart thereof.

You will al-- o take notice that unle-syo- u appear
m ram .uiu inuue answer to petition on
or before the 21.t day of Octobr. 133S. the alle-
gations therein contained shall be taken as true
against yon and Judgment barring your Interest
In said real estate wili be rendered accordingly.

The Travelers Insurance Company.
By W. G. Cowles, its Attorney. 52-- 3

Publication Notica.
To D. s. rtecmerand Edith B. BecniCr, residence

unknown:
You will take notice that you, together with

Henry Wagner and Hiram 3IcCurday have been
sned in the District Court of Dickiuson County,
Kansas, by Travelers Insurance Company, by
us I'cuuuu nieu uierein on me imii uay ot Aug- -

nst, ISsS, whereby said plaintiff seeks to foreclose
a certain mortgage made to secure a note for
twelve hundred dollars, dated November 1, ISt,
signed by Henry Wagner, payable to order of
said plaintiff rive years from its said date; said
mortgage conveys the south half of the northwest
quarter and the northeast quarter of north-
west quarter or section three (3) In township
tourteen (14), sontli, or range three (3), east of
the sixth prlncipil meridian; said plaintiff
claims judgment against said defendant, Henry
Wamer, for sum of twelve hundred dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate of twelve per
cent, per annum 'lorn November 1, 1SS4, less the
sum of two hundred and forty dollars already
paid on account of said Interest, and asks the
Court to decree to It a prior and paramount lien
upon said above, descrlbod real estate, and that if
the amount of such judgment as prayed for be not
paid on or before a nay to be fixed Court,
mat sain ruiu usiaiu ue sum ny mo snenil wltu-o- ut

appraisement according to law, and upon said
sale that your Interest in such real estate be for-
ever barred and foreclOfed.

You will also take notice that unless you ap-
pear and make answer in said conrt to said peti-
tion on or before the 21st day of October, 188S,
allegations therein contained will be taken as
true against you and a judgment In entered
accordingly.

TheTravelers Insurance Company.
By W. G. Cowles, its Attorney. 02-- 3

Publication Notioa.
To E. D. Bullock, of Albuquerque, New 3Iexico:

Take notice that yon have been sued in the
DUtrict Court of Dickinson County, State of Kan-
sas, by C.Stei ens, who filed his petition against
you and John W. Baker in said court on the 31st
day of ilay, 1888. and that you mut answer said
petition on or berore Saturday, October 6th, 18S8,
or said petition will be taken as true and judg-
ment will be rendered against yon and John W.
Baker, and In favor of C. Stevens, for the sum of
$7."5.I0 with interest at 12 per cent, annum
from the 6th day of February, 1837, and for the
sale of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 and north 23J acres
of lot 5, and the east half of the northwest quar-
ter, all in section 30, in township 13, range 2 east,
and the east of section 19, in township
range 2 cast, south of the TTniua Pacific railway,
and east 4 of section 21, town 14, range 1 cast,
all in Dickinson county, Stato of Kansar. and for
tho appropriation of proceeds of said sale to

payment of said judgment and costs.
J.H. MAHAN,

52--3 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Publication Notice.
ToF. 31. Tail, residence unknown:

You will please take notice that 3 on, together
with Abramlt. Darling, Eveline 31. Darling and
II. 31. Warner, have been sned In the District
Court of Dicfeinson ccunty, Kansos, by the Trav
elers Insurance Company by Its petition filed
therein on thp2lst day of Augnst, is&S, wherein

seeks to foreclose a certain mortgage made by
said Abram it. Darling and Eveline 31. Darling
conveying lots eleven ( 11) and thirteen (13) and
the south half onot nine (9) In block six (6), in
the town of Enterprise; said plaintiff cliims
Judgment for the sum Of live hundred dollars ($500)
with interest thereon at the rate of twelve per
cent, per annum from Jn!yJ, lgsi, less the sum of
one hundred and twenty dollars (5120) already
paid oq account of said Interest, and ask3 the
Court to decree to it a first and prior lien upon
said real estate for amount of said judgment
and interest as claimcdi and further asks
conrt that said rail eslate may be sold without
appraUcnicnt to satisfy said judgment, and upon
6uch sale that your interest in said real estate, II
any there be forever barred and foreclosed.

You will also take notice that unless you ap-
pearand answer in said action on or before the
9th day Of October, 16S8, the allegations therein
contained will be taken as true against you an,d
judgment entered accordingly.

Tue Traveler? Inscrancs' COJJPAsy.
By W. G. Cowles, its Attorney. 52-- 3

Publication Notice.
To A. B. Austin, of Wyoma, Nebraska:

You will take notice that you have been Rued
In Justice Court of the city of Abilene, Dick-
inson County. Kansas, before John P. Oajnn,
Justice of the Peace of the city q Allene, in
Dickinson connty. Kansas, fcj Lewis Kump and

N. Fickes, doinq business under Srra name of
Knap. Fickes & Co., by filing in said court their
bill o,f particulars on the 17th day of Augnat.A.D.
1?3S. that they caused an attachment to oe made
against your property and the same to be levied
en your household goods and fnrnitnre, said
household goods and furniture being in Dickinson
county. That sld plaintiffs pray judgment
iigalnst yon for S31.4S, with Interest at 7 per cent.
rom August 10, IPS, and costs of suit. That

said goods and furniture may be sold to satisfy
That you must answer said bill of particular on

or before Saturday, the 32d d? of September,
183, or said hill of particulars will beukrais
true and. judgment win be rendered against yoa

3 prayed for. ' Ktajp. Eicsis & Co.
"By . S. Sjpxn, thels Attorney, 52-- 3

lira and Lightning.
For Insurance in first-cla- ss companies

at lowest rates, call on J. M. Wallace,
office with J. C. Bender. Buoseve'
arenue. d8i-6t.w5(- Mt

fl. TISDALI & CO.

Do You Want Groceries ?
We sell Staple and Fancy Groceries at

Prices That Defy Competition.

Do You Want Glassware?
We have Lamps of Every Description,

Chamber Sets, Decorative Ware, China and
Glassware all in the newest and finest
designs.

Do You Want Table Goods?
We have Mocha and Java Coffees and

Bottled Goods of all kinds, including Chow
Chow, Mixed Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Chili
Sauce, and everything to be found in a first-cla-ss

Grocery House.

Do You Want
We have a special brand of tea, the

May Flower, just imported, put up in per-
fection tin cases, that is very nice.

ant
Table and Pocket Cutlery?

We have them in the finest styles.

Calland Look afe Our Mammoth Stock

TISDALE
zesioxDGKEi

or

this

I

I have left for and
for the of

my fall stock will be the

OF
Ever in

Bird Cages,

CO,
blocz:.

County,

--aJSWOTOTCEMESTT

Chicago other east-
ern markets purpose purchasing

which

FINEST Ml CHOICEST

LINE
Shown

GOODS

During my absence I will offer my en-
tire stock of

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
Etc., Etc., at a Great Sacrifice and Closing

Out Sale
In order to make room for my New Goods.

I Will Make it a Great Object for those
who wish to purchase anything in my line
now.

Goods Wiii Have to Go
REGARDLESS OF COST.

On account of Mr. Bishop having
bought out Messrs.-G- . C. Sterl & Co., I will
hereafter be found at the old stand, corner
Third and Broadway. Bespectfully,

SIMON ROTHSCHILD.
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